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BLANKETS.

aU1TJVe Uke "r ventory of stock, and in order to clear up stocks we
ifr aream3 in Blankets. regular $3 Blanket at$1.98 ; our $5 Blanket at $4,121-- 2 ; our $3.50 Blanket at $2.75,

BU ua inrougn the stock. Come and money.W". IE GABLE &d OCX,
ELEVENTH AVENUE, ALTOOX

A barn belonging to Mr. Winfuwt t
of Vney, about four miles east of
lyrooe, was bnrned to the ground on
day morning. before daylight. All the
stock were sared, but tbe balance of
eoeterrts. Including a wagon and carriage,
weraxtestroyed. No peraoa appears to
know bow the fire originated, as tbe coyrs
tow Wn milked Juat before Vbt flames were
discovered issuing from tbe roof, and Mr.

gravel

Lve says be Is positive was ne Are
asout the barn then.

un- -

r:ev

save

Tues
Just
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Tbe new Hoard of Poor Directcra of
Bedford county waa orgaolzed on Wednes
day. Two of he members are Rencbllcan
When the question of tbe election of a stew-
ard of the almshouse eame up, one of the
Kepuoncane Joined wth the Democratic
member In choosing tbe present steward,
who is a Democrat. Tbe Democratic treas-
urer was also Last fall the Re
publican Board of Commissioners did the
same tbfng. Thla action makes many Re-
publicans of the eounty Indutgs In a vast
deal of profanity.

SfdDonald at lLoretto. Pa., sells 16 lba.
good brown sugar for tX.; 12 lbs. best white
sugar forfL;M lbs. good teaforl.; 8 lbs.
good green or roasted coffe for fl ; 6 lbs-be- st

green or roasted coffee or tl.; S iba.
qutnoes for 26 eta.; 3 lba. rice for 25 cts.;
4 lbs. barley for25cta.; 4 lb, bolted oats for
2cts.;'5 Iba. .oatmeal for 15 cts.; 6 lb
hominy for 28 cts.; good 40 cte.

r gal.; syrup at 60 cts. per gal.; carbon
U at 12 cts. per gal.; crocks 10 cts. gal.;

tinware, queensware. slaesware. and all
.other kiods of ware at rock bottom prices,
for cash or geod, marketable produce.

On Monday last Mr. John J. Humphrey,
who had been agent for tbe Adams Express
Company atJohnstown for the paat twenty-fiv- e

jears, was removed fom that position
ami Mr. Aix. Adair appointed to fill hU
place- - The cause of Air. Humphrey's re-
moval was not given, bat ii supposed te
have been caused by a relative of one of the
general ajwats of the company, who wm
employed at tbe Johnstown office againat
the wishes .of Mr. HnmDhrev. Mr. Humrih--

s.iv rey has thw good will

3r,

and

Br,d

BUU

the

per

and esteem of the citi
zens and business men of Johnstown, who
very much regret his remoyal.

--- A trudu!ent scheme which is being
worked upon unsuspecting farmer In some
sections uoen under the name of a loaD com-
pany. This is the way It is operated : Cir-
culars are sent oot, and advertisements ate
inserted in respectable papers, offering loans
on low ra-te-s of interest and very easy
terms. Numerous frror apply for loats.
The terms are, ten dollars as an application
and registration fee, which U to be de-

ducted from the first half year's interest.
If a vlotim aends his ten dollars he is de
frauded to that extent. He never gets his
loan and never gets bis money back again,
because he never has a chance to pay any
Interest to deduct It from.

We inadvertently omltled to state last
week that Hon, II . A. Boggs, State Senator
from this district, was married In St. Louis
about the 1st of January, to Miss Lura L.

indigestion, Crowder. of Latbam, Missouri. Of '
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"She Is said to be a school teacher. II 1: not
known where the Sf nator first met her, but
It Is presumed his recent trip to the West
was largely on her account, although his Im-

mediate object was said to be to visit his
brother, who lives In Tipton near Latham."
8o far as we are advised Senator Boggs and
his bride have not yet arrived In Johustown,
where he resides. n will please accept
our congratulations.

"Last Sunday morning, before day-
light," gays the Johnstown Tribune, "the
engineer of a passenger train coming west-

ward over the Allegheny mountain saw
ahead ef him, when near the summit, the
red light of a flagman's lantern, which was
being waved feebly In the air. The train
was stopped, and the man with the lantern
was found In the snow up to Ms ahoulders,
almost frozen to death. He was taken to a

where, after being violently rubbed, he
aoon recovered. It is supposed he was out
flacelr.c, and when bis train whistled for
blm he waa unable to net on, which caused
him to remain In the position in which be

j was found."
At tbo annual election for Directors ot

j the Protection Mntnal Fire Insurance Co.,
beld on Monday last, tbe following named
persons were elected to nerve for ensuing

i year: Geo. M. Reade, Henry J. Hopple,
Heory Prltchard. John J. Evann, Thomas
Griffith, C T. Roberts. H. Klnkead, John
Lloyd, John G. C. Bearer, D. C Little,
Jobn C. Gates. John A. Blair. The Board
organized same day by electing officers as
follows : President, Geo. M. Heade ; Vice
President, John A. Blair; Ex. Committee.
John Lloyd, John J. Evans, C. T. Roberts ;

Secretary and Treasurer. T. W. Dick ;

Agents, Geo. A- - Kinkea.1, Eoeosburg ; J. E.
Roberta. Johnstown. An assessment of foor
per cett. will b levied.

About ten o'clock on Sunday night fire
started in the old Catholic cbnich ai Indl- -

ana, and whan first discovered bad made
such headway tbat It was Impossible to save
it, and the efforts of the fire department
were turned to saving Ihe fine residence

. erected by the Catholics for tbe asa or some

aisters of a Western institution who bad
been there in charge of the Catholic achcol.

j Owing to the extreme cold, the thermom-e-

ter registering ten degrees below xero, it
was impossible to do effective work. The

' two chemical engines Iroie np almost as
soon aa started, and It was only by building
a fire around the cylinder of the water en-irln- e

that it could be made to do acy work.
In a short time the the fire had communi-

cated to tbe dwelling house, acd botn wera
totally destroyed. Tne loss will reach from
$4,000 to $5,000; no Inaarance. The fire

was undoubtedly the work ot an incendi-

ary.

Never Cold Wsalhsr.
On getting up last Satuiday morning peo-

ple found the ground covered with about

twelve Inches of aoow and without the aign

f a rfrift. and many were calculating on

having the best sleighing of the
a k,.., ioht nviock. however, the wind rose
4a uu wa wapt- -'

' and tbe anow began to pile
! hnrt time some places were

up. and in a
left entirely

bare, while in others the snow was piled ten

or twolve feet high. All day Saturday, Sun

jay and Monday the wind continued with

unabated and ouly letup oo Monday

j evening. Tbe mercury got down to

12 below xero In some plaoes about town

while In others It sbowea auou o- - ,

. a a DAsal ails' voArlpd In in a a- - I
Tne train on ma oru
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and Sunday last piled great drifts
in the roads. Many of tbe conatry roads are
impassable. Tbe railroad cowrpany bad an
extra force ef men on duty dy and nlgnt In
keeping the main line clear.

All the coal mlnea shut dewn the day fol-
lowing tbe bridge disaster, and
only resooed work to-da- 'This was caused
by tbe fast that no freight was received V7
tbe railroad company.

Tbe jpresent cold weatber baa played hav

rlnter.

vigor,
about

They

oc wltfe tbe chickens aboct here, numoeca of
being-frozen- .
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It w said the dead tedy of a tram a was
fount on Monday mming last neac the
railroad at Benscreek.-s.bou- t two miles west
of bere. He had diet! of exposure. "Tour
informant conld learc no further particu
late. God help tbe po-t- r wre'.cbea wo have
t tramp this weatber.

Irs. Cecelia Farrea, the young wife of
Mr. John Farren, jf 'Washington tewnsblp.

ed on Sunday aborning last. Hesruneral
tcok place yesterday. She bad been sick
Mveral weeks with 'brain fever, bat strong
hopes were entertaised for her recovery up
to within a few iays of her death. She
Oaves a little girl About inree year old. It

'.a a very heavy Mow to ber youo husband
who is is thus bareft in the sprl&ctime of
married life. May her soul rest in peace.

Mr. Christ. Eobine is tbe lucky individual
who won the very fine gold headed caDe,
once belonging toil?v. Thomas Ryan, dee'd,
wblch was raffled off at the Catholic Tair in
this place on Monday of last week. As Mr.
Robine is a cripple tbe cane could .act have
fallen into better hands. Tte fab will re-
open on Saturday evening next.

te Deatb.
Willie Hendricks, says a Johnstown spe-

cial, was the name of a boy twelve yeara
old, who for sooae time has been Acting in
tbe capacity of door tender at the Mill coal
mine. The ooy was an orphan, and made bis
home with Joho Hendricks, a German, liv-

ing at Daireyvllle, a short distance from this
city. On Saturday evening be left Cfce mine
at the usual hour and started for his home.
ns never reached it, and about five o'clock
th next day bis Head body was fofcud in
Cover's orchard, which route he had taken
on his homeward way.

When found, his body, save his bead, was
burled beneath the eoow. He had evidently
been overcome b the intense cold, and
thus came to his lonely death. John Hen- - t

dricks, with whom the unfortunate lad
lived, says that sometimes when the weather
was very cold the boy had a habit of stop-

ping over night with a friend of tbe family
lo Prospect, and when he failed to reach
home on Saturday evening they were not j

alarmed for his safety. It was not until
they learned that he had not been at this
friend's house that they began to fear the
worat and instituted a search with the le-su- lt

above stated.

A War Relic.
We clip the following from the Clarion

Aepullioati. Gcucttf. :
About the middle of Novemt,f iz I re-

ceived a letter from the Rev. Mr. Evann,
formerly of Curllville, Pa., but now of
Salisbury, Somerset county Pa., in which
he intormed me that he had a member In
his charge by trie name of Ringlar, who had
a Welh and EniMsn Te?tnment. which he
had found on the battle fiild at Fredericks-
burg, bearing the name of . .). Humphrey.
It aye me quite a shock, as my brother
Hugh was killed in that memorable and dis-

astrous battle of Dee. 13t'i. 18fi2. My broth-
er was a member of C- - F. 133 Regt. P. V.
I felt confident that it was my brother's
Testament, as these were his initials and
that he could read Welsh. I sent two! of
brother's old letters wblch he had sent me
from the army, to Mr. Evans so tnat they
contd compare signatures for a proof, and
on the 18th of this month I received the Tes-tamo-

Thp hook Is in cood condition con- -

airiarino it. was such battle, rule
twenty years Mr. plaintiff

Rir.siar nrlxed it verv much but cheerfully
gave It np, when he found tbat a brother
claimed it.

He had written the following below the
signature of mv brother : "Found on the
battle field by Peter Ringlar, Co. D. 133 P.
V. 13tb, of Dec. 1862. at Fredericshurg "

David Humphrey,
Currllsvllle. Pa., Dec 21, 1885.

H. J. Humphrey, the owner of the testa-
ment and who was killed at Fredericksburg,

wait resident of Cambria township when
he enlisted In tbe company that lert this
place under Captain Jonee, and was a
brother of Mr. E J. Humphrey, of Cambria
township, and of John Humphrey, of Johns-
town.

m .
The West-Poi- nt C'adetehlp

Following is an open letter from Hon. J.
M. Campbell :

Horss or Representatives, )

Washington. D. C, Jan. S, 1886.

To the Press of the Seventeenth (Pa.) Con
grtssional District.

Gentlemen been requested by
the Secretary of War to nominate a candi-
date for appointment as Cadet to the U- - S.
Military Academy at West Point frnm the
XVIlth Congressional District of Pennsyl
vania, 1 wouia respecuuuy rentier j.'u
announce that there will he a competitive
examination as to the mental and pnysica.
qualifications of sucn applicants as may pre
sent tneinseivea. saiu tinuiiunuiiu ....

ducled b a Board of four qualified gentle-
men, wbo will bo appointed for that pur-
pose, and who will meet in Johnstown on

the 23d day of March. 1886. or at
such other time as the Board may agree
upon, itiving due notice of the same; the
examination to be free to all applicants be-

tween the ages of seventeen and twenty-tw- o
years who are bona fide residents of the

district. The candidal selected by the
Board will be required to report at West
Paint nof later trie 10th of Juue,188G.

Very respectfully,
j. M. Camtbem..

A Walklna; SUeleton.
Mr. E. Springer, of Mechanicsburg. Pa.,

writes: was afflicted with lung fever
and atweess on lungs, and reduced to a
walking Skeleton Got a free trial bottle of
Dr King's new Discovery for Consumption,
which did me so much good that I bought a
dollar bottle. After using three bottles,
found myself once more a man, completely
restored to health, with a hearty appetite,
and a in of 8 lbs." Call at E.
James' Drug Store and get a free trial bot-

tle of this ceitain curst for all Lung Dis-
eases. Large bottles $100.

Thk contract for bnildlng an extension to
the Hell's Gap railroad has been given out.
and work will begin at onc.v lt will run
to Mahaffey. in Clearfield count . arid will
be built by the Pennsylvania company.

BT accident a man swallows a poison.
TJow frightened he is. How the home anti-

dotes are sent down after tr, and in what
eiowlng terms the messenger hurries along
the doctor. Yet hosts of excellent people
are slowly dying of poisonous elements In
their blood. The liver should bve removed
theae but it Is weak and disease l, and so
tails It its duty. ! you understand this
fact' If so you wi'l be t,lad to learn that
Dr. Kennedy's Fatoiite Remedy cur.w liver
complaint.

will

fflffi WTOCS

LADIES' COATS.
Newmarkets and Circulars at $5, $6 and $8.50. Fine Broche Cloth Coats

at $8 ; worth $12. Plush Coats with Real Seal Loops and Fine Satin
Quilted Lining at $15 ; worth $22. Children's Coats at Reduced

Prices. garment we are offering is a Bargain.

WM. IF1- - O-ABL- E &o CO--,
1402 ELEVENTH AVENUE, ALTOONA.

IHDf ANA COrJTTT PROHIBITIOX.
Tbe refusal of Judge Harry White to

grast any tavern license In Indiaaa county,
practically establishes within ber 'borders a
Prohibitory llqaor law without te aid of a
Constitutional mendment. Tbe Indiana
Utstenqer of Uret week, while it approves, aa
all right-minde- men must appreve, of tbe
sentence of White upon Tcank Derr,
the Indiana borough hotel keeper, for open
ly maintaining a bar in thefaoe of tbe re-

fusal of tbe Court to grant him a license,
takes occasion to express ita views In regard
to the fact whether tbe cause of temperance
has been ?omoted in that ocoty by Judge
White's eeurbe on the licoee question. It
says :

"It Is btjw six months 4nee the hotels In
this place were denied license and we have
had aoae experience in iprohibition. We
have come to the conclusion that prohibi-
tion doe not prohibit. It K stopped the
sale of intoxicating liqaore and prevented
men fra getting drunk we would be pre-
pared te it with ail our might.
But tbe experience in tins lace is that it j

does not. The law Is violated every day
and men who want to et drank, and there
are mac? of-the- find no difficulty in get-

ting trw necessary intoalcants. This is
lamentable fact and toe same tiling is expe-
rienced in other prohibition districts. In
many portions of Iowa, where they have
prohibition, the law is a doad letter and no
one thinks of indicting the violaters aod the
result is that there tt nore drunkenness
there in tbe neighboring state of Illi-
nois, where they have a hiri license law.
Statietizs from "the two etetes 6how that
high license has been of more benefit thau
prohibition, and if, in Pennsylvania, we can-
not have prohibition that will absolutely
prohibit, let us have a iiiga license law.
That at least will be a etep in the right di-

rection and wiil help educate the people up
to the standard of absolute prohibition.
From indiscriminate license to prohibition
appears to be too big a stride and even if a
legislature should be elected tnat would pass
such an enactment. We forv much fear
It wow id share the fate of the iowa law.
Our little community he re is not different
from ay other in the state and we know
wbereot we speak wben we ay that there
is niose drunkenness today than there
would be bad we one or two ihign licensed
hotels acd certainly the quality ot liquor sold
would be of a better grade; tor tbe man
who takes two drinks of the vile stuff ped-
dled about our streets to-d- is prepared to
go home aod lick his grandniotfeer. W e do
not wish to throw one straw in the way of
tbe good juen and women who ace striving
for the palpation of their fellows from the
fate of tbe drunkard ; hut we do think that
the best tiing, at tbis time, is a hih license
law wtUi strong restrictive provisions.
That will ea open the way and educate the
people that n time we may have a prohi-
bitory law ttiat will really prohibit.

We know that many enthusiastic temper-
ance people will differ with us id our views
on this subject ; but we can't lieip it.
We are ju'.t aa earnestly In favor of temper
ance as they, but we fail tc see the reiueiiy
as they do."

Artuntnl Court.
On Monday at 12 o'clock P. M., Court

met with Hon. Robert L. Johnston, Presl- -
dent Judge, and Honorables Jobn Flana-- j
gan and Joseph Master?, Associate Judges
on the bench. The following is the dispo- -,

sition of the cases on tbe list :

Commonwealth ys. Garrett Risban mo- -I

tinn for new trial. Motion overruled and
defendant sentenced to pay a fine of f5.00,

j costs of prosecution, and undergo an impris
onment in tbe couuty jail for two weeks,

'

and to give bond In the sum of two hundred
' dollars to keep the peace.
I .'i'lii-- if. Wees vs. John L. Larimet rule
to show cause. Continued.

Hipps & Lloyd vs. S. A. i.iyerty rule to
slow cause. Continued.

Johustown B. fc L. Association vs. P.
Scott, et nx. rule to show cause. Rule

Tb

Varner bv J

in Smith .ir.,
to show Ju-ku-

pay win voney
of the j

Wilson
F.iizahfth S Lvtla vs. Edward McGlade I

rule to show cause. Jan. 12, 1886. Ar-Ku- ed

and C A. V.
In re. for Charter for Summit t

Borough. Jan. 13, 1880 Prayer of petition.
ers granted.

Ex'rs. B. M. Johnston vs. David Tiexler
that a nard to show cause. Continued

and three ago. D. P. Shaflrr, iu error certiorari

Tuesday,

than

"I

gain flesh

affirmed.
E. D. Fry vs. Albert Ivory -r-ule to

cause. Rule I

McMillan Waters vs. F. A. j

rule to show cause. Continued. '

j Jocob Thomes, Plaintiff in error, vs. Wm.
' Reade, in error rule to snow j

i caae. Upou the affidavit of the
showing merit In nia derence, an appeat is
duected nune pro tunc, same to be filed i

on payment ol costs wltnin 30 Jays.
f. VV. lielfrick vs. Jonn Ashcran ei ux

rule to show cause. set aside as
to Margaret Asticraft.

ues C. Murray vs. P. Akin to
show cause.

Petition of Jonn C. Distong for benefit of
laws. Defendant

to distrinution of Auditor of
fund arising from sale of prop-
erty of Teter McGough et ux. Continued
to 1st February.

Hugh Greenwood vs- - John Sbriver etal
rule to show cause. Writ set aside at costs
of defendant.

to road in Clearfield Town-
ship, tjase continued.

to report of viewers of road
between Carroll town and View

as modified by review.
to report of viewers to assess

damages in Lilly borough.
overruled as being filed to late under rule
of Coutt.

School Report.
Report of the Public Schools

for fourth month, ending :

A rerun e
Enrolled, attendance.

Mary E. Davis
Mrs. C. Lewis.. ...
Aille Lloyd
(tussle Davis.
J. W. Leecb

Totals

t
i

i
Si SS C H S' Zc c o8:: 71: sr v n.

1 i 37
a i 27
3 i 28
4 : 24
6 : 24

I

82;
20! 47-

2i. 48!
12' 4
10 43

!

W

til
34,

i ;140 S54 120 87 'J07'; 20

The following pnpils were perfect In at-

tendance :

Room No. 1. Irvin Gant. Oille Connell,
Calvin Port. Dellie tbuto, Henry Ludwig,
Ollie Davis, Harry llersoriell Evans,
Harry Evans. Rhodn Rilter. Calvin Jones,
Allie Jones, Slay Davis, Emily Davis, Myr-
tle James. Mav Griffith, Blanche Folsum.
Dalr-- Corbln, Mau.i SriineTelr, Bessie Evans.

Room So. 2 Fred. Jones, Ollle Stough.
Butler RoberlH, Johnnie Thomas, Joseph
Mack. Mills, Gertie Maud

Grace McCaslin.
Room No. 3 Kay Frank

Charlie Pirt, Jiinmie Davis,
Charlie Weakland. Mabel Dayis. Norab
IiUdwig, Emma Morrow, Annie Malnney,
Maueie Mcjahs, Minerva leiglity, Katie
Lntti inner, Stella Rosensteel.

Room No 4. Olin Barker, Eddie Luther,
Raichett Lonnie Jonos, N orris
Mason. Medio Divif, Alice Delia
Fotsom, Julia Connell.

Room No- - Geo. Kinkead, Ira Davie,
Jeane 11 l rt D.tvis. Frank Connell, Her-
man Coins Eddie Linton, T.iaiinie Davis,
Izor D.tvis, Fannie Ra-he- l

Leidy, Cora Davis. Jessie Morrow, Caddie
Kerr, Birdie blienkle.

The number of children "enrolled as pu-
pils iu the State's common schools Is 08-'- ,-

15".

OF THE JTBT.
wia Will B OWIfl t Amawar
Tbelr H aoaea Court.

Folio wing Is the first It of jurors drawn
alnee be refilling of tbe wheel, and each
person named will report at March term ot
Court:

OR A KB OaORR.

AMoad Adam, farmer. Orobbtown.
Kobert H.. booksr, Cambria, lit W.

Book t. W merchant. MWiByereek Twp.
tkrpeW. W., foreman, C'onomauith. lt W.
Darts Mora.il, millmao. Johagtown. 1st W.
ltonagran M. J.. tanner, CtearBeld Twp.
Fallon brakeman. Kat Taylor Twp.
Oarman Henry, lawyer, Ebenburg. E. W.

rifilth Abner, larmer. Stunycreek Twp.
4utwai(l Peter. butcher..all1txln Bot.
Hun, Frederick, larmer, Carroll Two.
.lenke James, wire drawer. ;onemauifh, M W.
Jonae Oriffita J.. faroir. Omlna i P.
Kountz Jotin. mlllmiin. Joknstown, Stb w.
KimIow James, laborer. WooaTaie.
Leww J., foremaa. KLillvllle. 1st W.
Link Martin, farmer. CJIeej-flel- Twp.
Myr t:. J.. painter, Jon,ntown, 8d W.
Mc:iellan Frank, laborer. .Villvllle, lit W.
UrilVirmllt Henry, farmer, Harr Twp.
MoMnmy Ubarlea, larmer, Washingtoa Twp
Hoed Samuel, farmer. HU-sklic- Iwp.
Stole JoLn. Innkeeper, l'rrolitowrj.
loicb H. M., Toder.

tkavrs ji acme! rinsx wik.
Adams W. B., farmer. Jacksor town gulp.
Arl-J- Frederick, larmnr. Carroll township.
Arnold H. W., nt(rat. JubMtown, 1st ward.
Hirok A. ir., tinner, OalUKin borough.
JUursOeimer Peter J., Biueai:Lber, W ilmore.
Cacipbell John. Kentleman. .lolinftown. 1st wa d
C'aFrull Peter, machinist, Aillrllle. 1st warl.
CcULe William, farmer. Allegheny townstiip.
Ia! Tbomas S.. irentlena' n- - JuUnstown, 1st w.ii Utiauncey. lnnkeepor, t pper Yoder.
leuwl Joseph, laborer, tfailiizio boroub.
Uilloo J . C, blacksmitn. Ualluzin mwuhhip.
ins neon H. C, laborer, Ai iI.ti11, 1st ward.
Lodon William, farmer, UrartJeld townfblp.
Fees JoLs K., shoemaker. Camt-rli- , 1st ward,
ticore A. A., farmer. W akliintm township,
ttaniii Itaniel. larmer. uiiqiiehanna township,
(ribbons L. Byron, salesmaa. Johnstown. 1st w.
'MasKOW M.S., larmer. Kea.e town-hi- p.

OrayJJamel, Sn aqijlon(ni v Caleb, farmer, Ei-i-i- tojfiithip.
OritSn Joseph, farmer, Muoster to nship.
Oritn-.- David S., plasterer, ohuttown, 5Lh w.

utra!i Joseph, hatcher. EbnsburK w- - ward.
Hayas Thomas, engineer, Oatabrla. 1st ward.
Hiuesutin. InnKeeper, Kichuind towr.thip.
Hlnes John A., farmer, Ulackliek township.
Hipscb Joseph, farmer. Chest township.
Horner IMntei. trmer, township.
IleJl lanuer. AlleKheny township,
ltell James farmer, i'ortake towashlp.
Jones Kicbard jasttoe el the peace,

1st ward.
Lnlir William, laborer, Johnstown. 6tb ward.
McOoscb iiemetrins, farmer, AHi icheny twp.
Melou J. N.. teamster, Croyle township.
Miller ic H.. cier k, Johnstown. ward.
Murphy James J.. clothier, 3d ward.
Myers IsalaJi. Croyle townsJitp.
N'-e- l 31. J.. laborer. White township.
Pewell JJ. laborer, Cambria luwuihlp.
Kattjey Joeli, carpenter, Washington twp.
Kiltte Peter, axi-nt-

. Cambria, lid Hard
Kharbaujfb Joba W., merchant.
Swauk Morrell. clerk. Johnstown, 4lh ward,
W eakland Jobs, farmer, Carroll township.
Weakland Aiisieui, fanner, Elder township.
Waiver Josept, laborer, Cambria, lt-- t ward.

TBiVtMl CBORS SKCX!D WBEK.

Adams W. A . merchant , Franklin.
Adams Samnel, laborer. East Taylor township.
Huntley William, clerk, Johnstown. 0th ward.
Brown Jobn, boss, Johnstown, 4th ward.
CroHord Daniel, clerk. Jonstown, 6ih ward.
Crlste Vincent, carpenter, Washinarton township,
liaris Amos, miner East Taylor township.
Fairen Joseph ii., lnriaer, Cambria township.
Freidhott f. S.. innkeeber, t'onemauirh, 1st w.
F rank C. A., can. enter, Mijlrllle. 1st w.ird.

ull John, .lr, 6tti ward.
Hibner Henry, mason 7th ward.
Hancuft J J.", :a'orer, Hallltzln borouKh.
Horrocks .lonathan, miner, trooemauvn, tid ward.
Horten .loaepli, laborer, W oodrala.
Itel 1 bomas, student, Portage township.
Jones K"beri, laburer, Cambria. 1st ward.
Kemery Adam, frmer. West Taylor township.
K navel treorire, tsllor, West Taylor township.

ewis John E , millinan, Johnstown, lit ward.
Euther H. A., larmer, Carroll township.
Eanitbein I' A., Innkeeper. Carro'ltowu.
Luther S. .1., farmer, Carroll township.
MeCanr-- Albert, farmer, t'hest township.
McCoy S., farmer, Allenheny township.
McConnall A J., sawyer, tearficld township.
McConnel! John, larmer. Clearheld township.
McIerinotl Thon.-as-. innkeeper. Mlilville, 2J w.
Mctiouirh James, larmer, Siutnmerhlll township.
Murray Kobert, laborer, Cambria township.
Mvt-r- s Hen. E.. ct rpentrr, K.eade township.
O'Connor James, labarer, Vpper Yoder.
O'IS'elll Thomns. millman, Johnstown, Stli ward.
Orris (JeorKS .1., laborer. township.
( I'Brlen William N , merchant, lillvilie. 1st w.
tarsons Kobert. tailor, Jounstown, 2d ward.
Porter John, teamster, Tunnellhill.
Prltei i'hllip, larmar, WasbiiiKton township,
luer AnJro. A., foreman. Eower Yodar.
Keynolds Henry, firmer, Adams towasliip.

Mary her next f riend Joseph Tn rahWn.p.Jones, vs. Jesse Varner libel divorce; Jamfs laborer. (Jlmzin boro!iK
rule cause. Ordered that the res-- snvder s. M.. luroier. tmnnhit.
ponaent o ine lioemui. sum ui
towards liquidating the expenses U- - p,IIe" j'p"t:
uei II nivorca. Sinill

Application

in
that, Proceedings

show
discharged,

Shoemaker

defendant
defendant

tbe

Judgment

Ja W. rule
Continued.

Insolvent discharged.
Exceptions

Assignee's

Exceptions

Exceptions
E'en:burg.

confirmed
Exceptions

Exception!?

Ehensburg
January Rib

TACWSi.

70-

6 114

Connell,

Flora Luttrmger,
Richardson,

Jones, Evans,
Dick, Emmett

Garman,
Davie,

ill.
II,

Richardson,

VEMTLEHCS

James,

Evao

merct)Hol.iKwer

township.

Saquenna

Uenemangh,

8th
Johnstown,

larmer.

tJarrolltown.

lalorer, Joanstown,
Johnstown,

J.

farmer. Oallitzin boruuab.
latiorer, Cambria, M ward.

iratnTer, t'ooi-ersdale- .

foreman, Jobnsl-iwn- , 1st ward.

HIRRUUE LK FSSriS 1 M1F.D.
The following maniaga licenses have been

Issued by the Clerk ot the Orphans' Court
since last Tuesday week :

Robert Walton and Kate Hipp, Conemaugh
boroutrh.

James H. Patterson and t'harlotte Kelly, of
Baker s mines, Oatlltxln townsliij.

W lillam Tliomas Mors aod Sarah Mary Col-
lins, or Mouth Kork.

William Henderson and Lizzie K. Allendorfor,
Jobnstuwn.

ORITIART.

Mr. Henry Rlnm.of Carroll town, Ilea
After a Brief Jllnean.

I'AKKOLLTOWR, Jan. 12 '18.
Tjhar Krbkman : The unexpected death ol Mr.

Henry Binm, one of our foremost and most re-
spected citlxens, whose funeral took place
ha!) cast sueh a Kloom over our community and
called forth sn many expressions of sorrow thatyour correspondent feels that a brief otdt'iary
notice of tbe deceased would be appreciated by
many of your readers.

The deeeased was born In Wlndeschbueh. Ba-
den, In Germany, on tbe 2oth of December. 1U4.
acd bad consequently hut entered upon his 62nd
year. He came to New York oo the 13th of

1883. and in April. 184. cauie to Carroll-tow- n

On September 27th ot the latter year be
was united in matrimony wi'h Miss Annie
Schroth, a slater of our townsman, Mr. Iawrence
Schroth. Prior to his marriaire the d aeased tte
came a convert lo the Catholic Cburrh, and was
baptl aed In tbat laith at St. t'htlomena's church.
In Pittsburg-- . His esteemed and respected uart--

ID 15 TV

Ru9sian

Every

ner in lite, with twelve children four boys and
elaht airls surrtve htm. and hltterly mourn bis
untimely tatcins; away. Ihe deceased bad

natural more very
ina irunsoi eonMneraiie travel ana

the advantages it hrlnirs to an otservant mtnd
and It appears tis.m a little mannseript book
loond amotiK his pnpers, CRlled a of trav-
el," that 1b the various places he had been in
Europe he had been held tne snme esteem and
respect that he hud commanded here durlug; bis
twenty-on- e years' residence here. lhls book
shows in the handwritiug his various einpllov-er- s

such entries as this : "Vienna Austria. 1862.
Henry Blum worked at St. Max Brewery upward f
of a year, and was a faithful em- - i XJL
ploye." Signed by his employer. This Is Baid
to be tbe largest brewery in the world. He bad
also been at Nerenburwr. Munich. Saltsbunc.AuKtonr, and finally in Paris, still pnrsuinii tbe
same occupation. No wonder, then that ho waa
roily and sktlirully prepared to take possession
ot the brewery here, wbteh, la company with A.
Haucr.bls brother-in-law- . he first ren'ed from
Martin Schroth, and afterwards purchased and
Improved, and he carried on at bis de-
cease. I in Sunday, January 3d, the lamented
deceased first complained ot teollna; 111, and from
that till tbe time of his decease tbe disease ap-
peared to run rtot hi system.
caase of bis deatb wjp technically known as acute
nrphitts something akin ta Inflammation of the
kl.ineys, but, sufterinir do (treat pain. It waa dif-
ficult to convince biin that bis lno was In dab- -

He cheerlully made his preparations for
death, however, at the solicitations of bis family
and friends, anil peacefully, without a struggle,
restated bis sou. to 1H ten minutes before
miuniKht on January Oib Saturday.

It Is difficult lo do justice t" the y ot a
man so much loved and esteemed ui Henry Klum.
His charity as simply boundless. No one ever
came to him tor kin 1 ess or lavor who r ceived lt
not. and departimc this life it may tie truly Slid
be lelt not an enemy behind. Manly, just, gener-
ous snti kind he commanded tbe respect and
won the regard and afttction of all wbo knew
biro. To his wile aod children we
would tain extend a word ot solace but, alas the
condolence we can srlve may little as?Qime their
teellnns ef less. May fled In his love comfort

and la bis mercy Kraut rest to ibe ol
tha deeeason, H

Syniptoras.
.'Slight pain in the side, tht- - skin a d eyes

assume a th'ck yellow coat, digestion is im
paired, an unpleasant linking sensation at
the pit of h Is experienced, the!
bowels nre irregular, the mind tretTul. the
momory weakened, sometimes a slight :

cough, coldness of the bands and feet,
limes loss of appetite and at others unnatu-
ral craving lor food, dizziness of the head,
biuirlng be I ore tbe eyes, depressed spirits,
bad breath, feeling ot uncertainty of having
left siimetri'ng undone but can't tell what it
is. Take Hmmons Liver Regulator, it will

Stone in the Kidney
Evprtled After FatnK Ir. Kraastfl

FTrlle Rerarely" Two ffeeha.
On of tbe most remarkable cases tbat hat ever

been bronfrht to tbe rretlce of tbe public ( tbat
ofMr. J. S. Beach, of t5tone Kldfre, Ulster county,
N. T. Mr. Beach bad snffered since Oct. 11, 187.,
from the presence of Valcnlna or Stone In tho
rlirr.t Kidney. No leas than seren ptrralclans
wer employed at different times, to whom Mr.
Beach paid hundreds of dollars for medical treat-nen- t,

with only temporary relief from bl s;ony.
flj the t of his friend lie was

Injured to try Ir. Tarld Kennedy's "Tavorlte
Remedy," and experienced a marked Improve--men- t

from the first da-- he beran to as tbe med
icine. On tbe 16th of September he vetded a
slone as larfte as eould be passed through the
aatural channel.

Mr. Beach concludes a loaa letter to Ir.
4y by saylpir : ' It will always afford me pleas- -

re to recommend Remedy' tothoe
wbo may be sufferlne; from difficulties of theKid- - j

neys and Bladder, or any disorders arising from
an impure state the blood. i

Wm.KrHnrv.RI Fayette St., BaKl-mor- s.

Mdsava: "J belters 'Favorite Keae-- '
dy' is a (rood medicine It Is dotnir roe more
frond than anythlnn l ever tried, and I bare triad '

t almost everything-- , fori am a sufTirer from dys- -

pepsfa " While Favorite Kemeny' Is a sieoAe
i In Stomach and HlartSer diseases, it Is equally
valuable In eases of billions disorders. Constipa- -
tion ot tne noweis ana an tne ciass ei 111s sppar--sn- tl

v 1naeparable from vheconstitutlons of womea.
Price, II si a bottles. CV

An Efficient Remedy
In nil ruses of Hronehlal nntl Pulmo-
nary AfTectious ii Ann's Chkrrt
I'ectorai.. Aa It is recognized and
prescribed by tho medical profession, and
to many thousands of families, for tha

, part fort v years, it has been regarded as an
invaluable household remedy. It is a
preparation that only requires to be taken
ia verv small quantities, and a few doses
of it administered iu the early stare of a
cold or cough will effect a speedy cure,
and may, very possibly, save life. There,

I ia uo doubt whatever that

; Aysr's Cherry Pectoral
Ilaa preserved the lives of rreat number
of persons, by arresting: the development of
jLarynsrltis, Bronchitis, Pneumonia,
and Pulmonary Consumption, and by
tbe cure of those dangerous maladies. It
should be kept ready for use in every
family where there are children, aa it Is a
medicine far superior to all others In the
treatment of Croup, the alleviation of
W hooping Cough, and tbe cure of Colda
and Influenrja, ailments peculiarly Inci-
dental to childhood and youth. Prompti-
tude in dealing all diseases of thla

' class is of the utmost importance. The
loss of a single day in many cases,
entail fatal consequences. Do not
precious time in experimentinir wllh
medicines of doubtful efficacy, vbile the
rnaladv is constantly traluln a deeper
holi, I'tit take at once the sjeedlet and
moft certain to cure,

! Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rirVpARRD nr j

Dr. J. Ayer .V Co., Ixiwell, )Imi
SoM by ail Inii,-i.ts-.

'WENTY -- NINTH Annual State- -

the year entllnit Dee. 31 , 185 :

Am't Insured Deeember
31 . 1S5 fl,"u5.8v1.82

Am't Insured during the
year

Induct am't expired dur- -

Inir year
Deilnct atn't surrendered

and eaneeled

Am't Insured Pec. 3l,18.'

Am't notes In foree Dec.
ol. !

Am't premium notes ta-
ken durlnn ... "...

Ielue( nm 't expired dur-inj- c

year
riedu-'- t am't surretiderefl

and canceled

and dlliirent

stricken

265,274 00

67,y 00 S 32S.B9 00

Compensation

3.219.00 t2,051,O4T.S'a

.1,7-J6.07- tl

1P0.275.M

.043.00 -
25,555.00

842.00 32.1S7.00

j Am't prcm. notes in torce lice. 31. '. 1 161,121.5

Number policies il'irlnn year. ...
Number force ltc 31 , 1!,5

CASH ACivVST-REcai- TS.

Am't on hand at last settlemert i

Cash for new insurance 177
il.iTire a?sese rent. No. 8 1.46V. 42

KXPaNIlITLRES LOSSES ID.
.1. A. McCormlek t 600 C8
Jo'eph 4utwald 1,222 00
James Mvers
John L.loVd a Sons 37.50
Henr E'tel 5W
JMnrv K. Moritan 8
Michael Kyn 3 00
J oseph Hopfer u
Michael Cronaaer 74

V. W. Harris (partial paym't.. l.OoO.tO

OTHER EXVENSKS.

Comm'n balance assessm't.. 73.47
Secretary's fees 147.
Treasurer's salary 80.
Rent 4000
Agent's commission 21V. 76

I'rctn's ret'd. policies canceled.. 90.72
I'rintinir, postage, stationery,

expressaae. etc
Exoneration mssessm't No. 8. . . .

Cx. Committee..
Kxpentes adjustinK
Balance hand

etc..

Prem. notes In force Dec. 31, 1SSS.

iemove an . w

. ,

A6

5.

in

J, 44
B

FA

27

00
00

5C

17

on
!Ki

oO

on

295
..2,062

149 75
137 08

2 OO

'23 60

ADJUSTED WOT

W. W Harris
l'oor Directors Cambria County 1,100.00

ToUI.

-- 4.767.47

$1,600 00

The forea-olnt- account aadlleil. correct,
and this 8th day of A. D. 1884.

JOHN J. EV ANS, )
JOHm U.OYH. t Ex. Committee.
D.T. KOBEKTS. S

Jan. 16, l8fl. Pt.

F SALE.
valuable town lots, 1W by 200 feet. sit- -

added to (rifts ot than ordinary In- - j uate In Pa.. In a deslrabln Pwa-.lo-

;

In

of

which

throua-- The

at

tremor

1

I

them cool

t

some- -

of

;

such

with

may,
wairta

yesr.

i

tuese reelings ami niakeyou well.

1KS.S18.M

s&es,
2S8.90-4.77- .4-

..$161,121.68

LOSSES PAID
(balance) tjoO.OO

found
approved January,

OR
Two

for business and bavins- - theron a ictxd dwe Itna-
bouse, storeroom, stable and other outhiitliliria.

with a number ot unnd be:iriD a pi te
fees, well ot good water and cistern, all ol winch
are In good condition, will be sold at a veiv . w
tiiture. For terms, etc.. s'iplv. on the
lo JAMES O'HtiNNELL.

Loretto, Jan. 8. lSfca.-- tf

UDITOIi'S NOTICE. In ihe mat
ter of the first and partial account of Re

becca A. tslass (formerly Kefeeea A. Christy) Ad-- j
minlstratrix ol Josiah M. Christy,

The undersigned havlnir been aptKilnted Audl-- ;
tor bv the Orphans1 Court of Cambria County.
Pa., to make distrltiution ef the fund In the
hands of said accountant, notice is hereby irlven
that 1 will sit at my office. In the boroueh ol Et- - j

ensburs;, Cambria county, on Tunday, Janvary
fs, lSsti. at IO o'clock, sa. m , ol said day. to
discharre the duties ot e. 1.1 appointment, when
and where all persons iBterested may attend, or
be forever debarred from comlnn In on said lund.

JOHN FEN Li N", Auditor.
Ebensbunc, Dec. 24. Is6 --:it.

HMINISTltATOirS NOTICE.
Estate of Dr. W. A. Barmctt. dee d.

Letters ol Administration on the estate of Dr.
W. A. Harnett, late of Croyle township, deceased,
bavtna- - teen granted to the undersigned, notice
is hereby given to those indebted to the said
estate to make payment without delay, and
those havlna claims sicalnst tha same must pre-
sent them properly authenticated lor settlement.

J. T. LON'E A.'mlnltrsn,r.
Suuaraerhlll. Croyle Twt.. Dec. 18. 18H.).-- t.

M. D. KITTELL,
A. ttorney-- t -

j EHENSBl'Kd, PA.
Office in Armory Bnlldinn, opp. tlourt Hone.

T. W. DICK. Attornfy-at-,aw- ,
Ehensburtr, Pa. Cfllce in building of T.

J. Lloyd, dee'd, (first floor.) Centre street. All
m inner of leit 1 business attended te satlsfaeto-r- -

and calleu,,ns a specialty. 110-1-4. --tf.l

r.. BC.txLas,joiin
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Nov. 18. 1SW. r BENSBL'Kll. PA.

AnVERTIaKRK.-lowe- st Hares forTO lo OOI anod newspapers sent free.
A.ddress (o. P. Kowbll fc Co.. 10Sprnee St..
N T.

TE? paper;la on fje in Philadelphia
the Ni i ar-- ' " er- -

tisuifr Arotrr ..i
AVER SOW, "r sntb' rird aeiit '

Hardware ! HardwarSS
IMPORTANT TO CITIZENS OF Kl"

"EISTSBTJIIO VTSTD VICIISTITY.
wvne

77 fE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF IN--
forming the people of Ebensburg and vicinity, that we haTe aieae

opened out in the Tudor building on High street, a new, large and

complete stock of hardware of every description,

TOOLS. BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
tSTEA RMIMPLEMEXTS. FORKS, SPADES, BLAH

SMITH TOOLS. HORSE SHOES, HARROW FI.YS
tW.YAILS OF ALL KEYDS.BAR IRO.Y and STEEL,

HOUSEFURXISHJXG GOODS. RE--
vrVOLVERS. CUTLER GlYSt SHELLS.

W CARTRIDGES, T11I.YE.S. CORDAGE, ETC.
Referring to th above, we respectfully ask the citizens of Ebens-bur- g

and surrounding country for a share of their patronage. We
have been regularly trained in the hardware business, have bought.

! our gooJs for cash and believe we can ofter great inducement to--

those who desire to purchase.

E. DUFTON & SON.
EBENPICKO, Ap';l 3. 185.

CARL RI VIOTTJS,
PRACTICAL

AND DEALER IN

Watches. Clocks,
IEWEI.HV.

EiherwarejD!iic3llDStriiMiri
Avn

Optical Ooods.

Sole Agent
FOR THE

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHES.

Columbia and Frcdonia Watches
In Key and Stem Winders.

LARGE SELECTION of ALL KlN'Ds
of JEWELRT alwayi on hand.

" My line of Jewelry is nnaurpa-ioerl- .

Coma and aee for yourself before purcha?-elswher- e.

C- - AIX WORK GUARANTEED

CARL RIVINIUS.
Ebensburg. Nov. 11, 185 --tf.

:oi- -

this paper mmB&
oE?rPwHi?RirAri.ln,r Krrara 110 piicc

nutor Lo' made fJr'ltfiS VO HlCa

B VIRGINIA FARMS FOR SALE.
00 farms. 10 to 10.000 aeres at SS to 4

1 I aere. Good marksts. Hulthy c.imsw. for-- II able prospects. Writs for clrenlars oontaiclnr

3)

CO

1
:v o '

ESTEY ORGANS
ARK THE

Best in the World I
. o

Agents Wantod
Ht st Prices and Terms to

KlKsT-- t I,ASS MEN. O.M.Y HLSH.SBLE
PARTIES NEED APPLY.

Jewelers, Fnrnitare Men snfl Knsic
Can Sell Onr Instruments.

WE ALSO HANDLE FOR THE TRADE
THE

SHON1NUEK PKHANS
:LtC'H Sc WAKRENS tlK'J NS.

SKIKV ari.AKK ORiA.NS.
SI EKL1NU t 'EU.VNS.

DIC KER KKlS. PI NOS
BEHK HKUS PI ANUS,

Wm. K.N A HE k 111 S IIAMWJ.kC E1SSHEK PIANOS.
I ur business beinir the laraet in Per.nsi Ivanta

we have fc!!nie for supplying the trs 1i at
er rates than you can po?ihlv Ret from the

Eacfory.
' SoIl-l- t d. Syjet-c'- l.nir
tall t rade.

H. 1 lit milt on,
87 Eifth Are. A 150 Eirt Ave.,

Nov. 27.- -

TCT
Im.

riTTSHl lUJH, l'A.

STHilPIFiGOlJTHf!REE!

WV111 'lif? BHTir ft.'!y itt h r
tl .XAXX;. .iris--. kiwi,..wrL

( t- rr j
f.nratnef fV

frtw4 rtjT twp fr --

iarai on f rrrKrw
- r 1 fuj.tmfr; Taj-r- i"

!tffer?r.t. ioti'iimf Sfw
f C4il1r Rod. rr.Ii-'t-.

Wild R:n. Fr,rrrT
j,

Ct
Sick. S ol l.--

ikirt. St h
Ei htnff

c.. aire. 60 in !. trj.: m

chn.ilM 1 BBltJaKilBBPrler;1 Boi fclt?
taavlac rwtlr, 1 Halajet rrertb.c t, an j

fjll find tofnpitj dtrvctlont ni Kea::iC'- - -- ;,t" """Emrnl4ry. K r)inton I'ainrir.g. Lu.ire, Mct.ik V .t'lrr
nd Irrl lancent Pktniiair- - Colort iiwd J tt.i ;ij uf Ca.cn.H;bi EmbroiTTr Cniiiii nd Anwi Uwk Cctted

Color cf all tS rtifsrmt Cowm, fp'ioi cf crr (t

r4 la Mifaroderw Vx . makirf; a lrrte i th cw.
. b btjM trw?il fo tc than i 'x In 'r.;rwr

ARM AND H OUfc HOLT. th 1tt. PC l!.uvtti
Mtf tkiM dtwed ta the frrfft't m t"- rr.;nTr rt"altd HovnIioIi, wfw will arrd oai f ti--t rutft' -

ftvm Ml ftfmfi. t " 1?T who win r.. ' Sev- - f- -r

not. jrriptian to tha Min''1- - Ft1 t r i-

claMrfully rc(tiadJ if ai bci tta Mtffa . A 'Jtm
FARM AND HOUSEHOLD. Bex 49. Hartford. CowaT

K L JOE.Vi.OV 1. J. EITK. 1. f . BITS.t I Johnston, IViiok Co.

o

Money Received on Depsit,
P VABI.K W lFl .n.

INTER EST ALLOWED UN TIME IWITS
COLLECTIONS MADE

AT At-- ". AOmSIBLK TOISTS.

URATTS on the rrincipal Citiem
niis;tt ant Soll siaisl aw

General Earlier Business TranssctEi.
A CCO tXT3 SOLIC1TKO.

A. W. BUCK. Tush if r.
Ebeusbura, April 4. IgU.-t- f.

STAR SHNIHG PARLOR!
Thrt-- e Doom Went of ros-lfllirr- ,

HIGH STREET. KBKXSBITJ.. PA--
j. n. a ANT

if:

Cry

Pox

a ao
It raj
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1
1

r'HE rt'HLIC w.ll f. B1..1 as at our rdaee.
1 of business In l h,.-,r-- . Ever; thinn kept-nea- t

and cosy. CLsaa thvils a sra-tum- .

LORETTO HOUSE,
(Formerly a no an hi t tie My rs Flonae)

LOKETTO. CAMi;r;i COUNTY. PA- -,

W. ll.rRlMK, rrnprlttor.
R.!n forSaiefn-e- and good

'stabling fur i..e-i- . M o r- -

l".' ? u. : a . , : . .
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en

to


